10:25 AM

2 Nyack - Dykeman Marine - NYC
Waterfront - Nyack

0700 Engine on 1 hour 1997,9

0705 Depart Nyack for Dykem Marine
Run for east shore for worse visibility to
traffic + traffic

Conditions: Full overcast, cool 45°, sea temp N.A.
Wind NE(5), club at Nyack, low tide

0720 Pass under bridge, lots of cormorants
working down current of intermediate
carriage

0730 See heavy black smoke from apartment
or office stack in Irvington
Building is ivory/light colored block
building one east of old one in Drive
Called Irvington Police at 914-591-8080
Got Chilensi on the phone, he says he
doesn't think that incineration is allowed

0800 Close by Youkers waterfront

0815 Close by Youkers HWT
Sea temp is N.A.
Couldn't check temp, spike

Trap buoys still in place from plant
southwards, every 200 yd, interval, to
0840 Arrive Dykeman Marine  
Meet Capt. Mike out in his work skiff.

0915 Depart Dykeman Marine,  
North to Spuyten Duyvil  
Basil, Reed,  
2 German guests

Katie Schmidt from N.Y.C.

We are looking for places people fish where City will put up multilingual signs.

Flood has started in Hudson  
Current setting East in Harlem River  
Show Katie cement works, trash at shopping centers, etc.

Long oil boom on east shore at 
RD yard construction

Photograph two live outfalls  
One on west side at Willis Av. Br.  
One on east side at wards Is foot Br

1030 Hell Gate
Start east with current (4 kts. 45° n, 45° E)

Run east along north side - north of the Boatley

1125 Arrive Throg Neck.
   Turn back west
   Running @ 2.00

1200 Arrive Hell Gate,
   South in East River

1255 Enter Newtown Creek.
   This is 1st time in here

   Huge crane chopper on N side

1300 Find oil in water at Taub Farm
   on south side
   N 40° 43.767
   W 73° 56.250
   Discharge Pipe
   78-48-20-49-33

Continue east - found oil coming from area at
Sheet pile bulkhead, - new, under construction,
Old Exxon Mobil property.
Talk to bulkhead contractor.
Sheet pile is 54' long
They are doing the backs now

1325 Photograph pipe at fall - south side
   Strong stream water
* 1335 Photograph milky discharge from pipe west of line of cement trucks.

* Cement trucks have been flushing into creek. Powder on bulkhead tires.

1345 Arrive at Metropolitan Ave. Bridge. Only 10'-clearance - turn back.

1415 Exit Newtown Creek. Run down Brooklyn side.

1500 Enter Gowanus Canal. Run up to Bridge.

1515 Turn back at bridge.1 Gowanus Canal. Run up west side to Liberty Is. Rough w. ferry wakes. Visit Quantas site - Weehawken.

1630 Put guests ashore, 79th St. B.R. Start north at 2250 against ebb

1710 Off Riverdale. Dip Fuel 55 gal (+ 20 ins.) O.K.

1825 Arrive Nyack. Engine 9 1/4 hours 1908.8